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Hon. W. Lair Hill is in Washington
and reports from there indicate that he
has the lead for the federal judgeship.

. Senator Allen appears to have dropped
out of the fight and it is not considered
likely that President Harrison would be
guilty of the blunder, for blunder, it
would be, of appointing Joseph Simon.
Simon is smart beyond question but his
smartness lies in the direction of tricky
and unscrupulous political bossism and
that is poor material to make a judge
out of. The appointment of Simon
would be met with a howl of righteous
indignation while that of Hill would
meet with general approval by everyone
who acquainted with his eminent fit-

ness for the position. '

It is a safe prediction that the west
wont get much from the present con-

gress in the way of appropriations. The
allgeged extravagance of the "billion-dolla- r

congress" will have the tendency
to drive legislation to the opposite ex
treme of penuriousness and to put off
the necessities of the newer states with
potato peelings and cheese parings.
Besides, these newer states, whose
necessities are greatest, are of little re

in the matter of president
making, which will be the grand object
of every important movement on the
congressional checker-boar- d. . '

D. P. Thompson of Portland who at-
tended a large gathering of bankers that
met at New Orleans a short time ago is

. reported to have said on hia return " that
although no vote was taken on the silver
question, the majority of the bankers
present were in favor of free coinage of
silver. This ought to prove that the
"plutocrats" are not all anti-silv- er men
as is frequently alleged. In good sooth
the "plutocrats" are the very men who
would gain by free coinage and the
bankers and brokers and mine owners
know it. '

Last week silver quotations show the
.silver dollar, that so many desire to see
.coined without limit, to be worth 73
. cents. Free coinage under such condi-
tion would be the prettiest arrangement
in the world for the brokers and silver
bur&ns..- -

The newspaper reports that have fol-

lowed the attempted assassination of
. Russell Sage are calculated to impress

their readers "with the striking affinity
-- that .exists between Bellamyism and
Jumjicv,

Seattle, "Washington, sends word that
it has experienced two shocks of earth-
quake. It may he unkind, but we can
not forbear the prediction that Tacoma
will soon come to the front with three
shocks. Chicago News.

The East Ortaonian reDOrts that a I

mine of cinnebar, the substance which j

contains quicksilver, has been discov-
ered in a locality not yet made public,
by H. Tibbetts, a Butte creek resident.
The ledge is said to be six feet wide and
can be traced for over a mile- -

Tho Philadelphia Times takes the sen-

sible viaw of this "gold cure" business,
when it says: "These cures of cases of
drunkenness, treated by the bichloride of
gold system suggests several things, and
among others that less treating in gen-
eral would in itself cure a good deal of
this business."

It is not the man who curses a town
and. leaves it. who is most detrimental
to its interests; - b'ht it is the man who
ruthlessly persists in stabbing the town
while he persistently refuses to confer a
favor upon his fellow citizens by pack-
ing his J raps and going forth in quest of
greener fields and pastures new.

Preparations arc being made already
'.throughout Marion county for the gen-Ar- al

election which wilt be according to
the Australian ballot system. Fourteen
thousand pound of steel are on the way
to Salem, to be used" in constructing
booths for voters, which will be used .'in

' that county at the next election, 't At
the January term the county court will
name the judges and clerks of election,
and make changes in ihe election pre-
cincts, as under this law there must not
be over 250 electors in a single ptecinct.
Four booths are allowed each precinct.

The railroad commissioners of Kansas,
after careful investigation, state that
the net returns from the railroads in
that state in IHftv) amounted to only 4

per cent, on the actual cost. As that is
only about one-ha- lf the rate or interest
the farmers pay for money, it is evident
that the of railroads
does not have much if any effect on
charges for transportation. This is evi-

dent again Jroin the fact that the average
freight rate per mile in this country is
less than one-ha- lf of that in England
and just about three-eight- hs that on the
continent, while first-cla- ss . railroad
travel is about one-ha- lf the English pas-
senger tariff, notwithstanding the very
much greater cost of operating a railroad
in this country.

In the circuit court at Canyon City
last week D. I:. Asbury, editor of the
News, got judgment against M, S. Hell-ma- n

for $20,000 damages for alienating
the affections of his (Asbury's) wife and
breaking up his family. Asbury was
also granted a divorce from his wife.
If Asbury's wife was untrue to him, he
has made a pretty good bargain in trad-
ing her off for a $20,000 judgment against
Hellman, for he is reputed to be worth
lotsof"tfn." Ochoco Review.

, Mr. and Mrs. Peter-- Delpre and family,
of Little Camp creek, were in town last
Saturday. Mr. Delore's family is the
largest in the county, if not the largest
iu the state he having seventeen sons
and three daughters, and when thoy all
come to town it makes quite a fair sized
procession. "Mr. Delore is 85 years of
age and his wife is 73, both are hale and
hearty, and appear to have a lease on
life for. many years to come. Ochoco
Review. ,

Ills Beautiful Typewriter.
'Detroit Free Press. "

"It was at a small gathering the other
evening when the talk turned on type-
writers. "You ought to see mine,"
said a gentleman who operates one him-
self, to a ladj' with whom he was con-
versing. "She's a perfect beauty, al-

ways on hand, fresh and clean,' and
never loses a minute's time. She's a
daisy." Does your wife know about
her?" asked the "lady. "Oh, yes," was
the answer; "but she doesn't mind."
And where does your typewriter stay
when she isn't at work?" "Oh, right
in the office, in xl neat little black-waln- ut

case." "I wish I had my husband's
typewriter in a black-waln- ut case," was
the response. .

Postpoaed the Funeral.
Tacoma, Dec. 7. The funeral of Miss

Addie Patrick, who died very suddenly
Saturday afternoon, will not take place
tomorrow, as announced, as many of
her friends have grave 'doubts that life
is extinct.

SOCIETIES.

A SSEMBLY NO. 4827. K. OF U Meets In JC

C. of P. ball on lirst and third Sundays at 3
o'clock p. m.
fXTASCO LODGE, JSO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets

-- I T nrst and third Monday of each mouth at 7
if. M.'

DALLES R6YAI, ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesdnv

of each month at 7 I'. M.

MODERN WOODMEN
CampNo.59,MeetsTuesdayeven-Ingo- f

OF THE WORLD.

each week in I. O. O. F. Hall, at 7:30 p. u.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:S0 o'clock, in K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court 'streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Ciahigh, Sec'y. H. A. BiiiS.N. O.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Scbanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets, sojourning members are cordially m- - i
viiea. ueo. T. J HOMPKON.

D. VV. V ause, Sec'y. c. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMI'ERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at 8 o'clock at the reading room. a it are iiivifcea.
T'EMPI.E LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets

at K. of P. Hall. Corner Second and Court
Streets, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.

John Filloon,
W. S MVERS.'Financier. M. W.

THE CHURCHES.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bronb-gebs- tST. Pastor. Low Miiss every Sunday at
7 a. m. High Mass at 10:30 a. m. Vespers at
7 P. M.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli 1. Kutolille Rector. Services

every Sunday at 11a. m. and 7::i0p. N. Sunday
School 9:45 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at:)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.

Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 . H. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.
Union services in the court house at 7 P. M.'

CHURCH Rev. V. C.CIONUKEUATIONAL every Sunday at 11
i. M. aud 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

E. CHU RCH Rev. A. C. Spencek, pastor.M. Services every Sunday morning. Sunday
School at. 12:20 o'clock p. M. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to all.

A NEW
Undertaking Establishment !

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
- DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets.
We have added to our business . a

complete Undertaking Establishment,
and os we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

JOHN PASHEK,

Jfleiclrt - Tailor,
Next door to Wasco Sun.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed

each time. " "

fepaimng and Cleaning
Xeully and Quickly Done. i

-
(

;J NOTICE. . "

All city warrants registered prior to
February 1, 1890, will be paid if tre- -
sented at my office.. ' Interest ceases from
and after this date.

The Dalles, Or., Novdmber 6, 1891
v . O. Kinsley, '

ll-6t- f. ... City Treasurer.'

FLOURING ILL TO LEASE.

OLD DALLES MILL AND WATERTHE Flour Mill will be leased to re-
sponsible parties. For information apply to the

WATER COMMISSIONERS, - 1

i he Dalles, Oregon.

The Old Germania Saloon.

J0HH DOHflVOJl, Proprietor.

The best quality of. Wines, Liquors and
' Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee .Knicker- - ;

bocker and - Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

of Temperance Drinks.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

YOUR flTTEJltlOH "

' Is called to the fact that .

HaghGlenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

-- Carries the Finest Line of

PiBture plow
To be found in the City.

72 LClashington Stfeet.
T. B. VRH JlOlJCEJl,

Watchmaker 1 Jeweler,
, HAS LOCATED AT

106 Seeond St., The Dalles, Of.

And is prepared to do any and all kinds
of, work in, his line,' being a practi-

cal workman for a period of
over thirty years, and has

repaired over four thous-
and watches in Las-- :

sen County, Cal.

AH, work from the Country promptly
attended to, and on reasonable terms.

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

XIISS 4 SANDROCK,

BiaGKsmitO& wagon shod

&eneral Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly,' and all work

Guaranteed. '. "

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

TM Street, opposite the old Lielie Stand.

NOTICE.
K. E. French has for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will "be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon. .

Pianos Organs

Street,

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceres,
. stnd Provisions.

. which he offerr at Low Figures.

SPEGIflli :--: PRIGES
to Cash. Buyers.

Hiilest Cask Prices for Egp an!

. ota Prolnce.

HO SECOND STREET.

Building piaienais!

Having made arrangements with a
number of Factories, I am pre-l--- r.

paped to . furuish. .

Doors, Windows, 1

STORE FRONTS
And all kinds of Special work. Ship-
ments made daily from factory and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
Prices satisfactory.

It will be to .your interest to see me
before purchasing elsewhere.

Wm. Saandeps,
Office over French's Bank.

W. E. GARRETSON,

Leaning Jeweler
SOLE AGENT FOB THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
13K Second Ht.. The Dalles. Or.

Still on Deck.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
. The Restauranteur Has Opened the

Baldioin - Hestauimnt
ON MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all
' of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty --five cents.

FOR SALE !

One of . the best Fruit Ranches in
Wasco County', only four miles west of
The Dalles. Apply to

A. Y. Marsh, .'

. The Dalles.

onlv.' Full Assortment of

The Dalles, Or.

FOR CHRISTMAS.

The public is respectfully invited to visit our
store, and inspect all the beautiful goods, and call

often on "

. : ... ; ; -

I. C. fllCKEIiSErl,
The Largest Store of its Kind.in the city.

All New Goods ! Jed-Roc- k Prices !

First class and
Music and Books. Tine Gold Watches, Jewelry

and Pens, Games, Toys, Toilet Cases

and Albums.

Second

HEW p HP IffllflEB DRY GOODS

COMPLETE IN EVERY' DF.PABTMFHT

Gents' furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Buyers mill save money by examining oup stoek

and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Ladies' and Chiidrens' French Felt Hats - 25 cents .j

Trimmed Hats - ' '"' 50 cents and upwards.
" Way Down " Ladies' and Chiidrens' Furnishing Goods.

MRS.

IN--

Cash Paid for Eggs and

Herbring.
"An OppoPtanity- -

PHILLIPS.

J. H. CROSS,
-- DEALER

M Gri, Feci
HEADQUARTERS

Chickens.- -

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.
Cor. Second

Great Bargains!
Removal I Removal I

On account of Removal I AArill sell mv
entire stock of and. Shoes, Hats
and. Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a - Great Bargain. and see
my offer.
GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

FREIMHN
125 Seeond Street,

HUGH CHRISMAN.

CHRISMAN
Successors to

Keep on Hand a

GHies, Flour. Grain.

Highest Cash Price
Corner of Washington and Second-S- t.

' to b Dealers in

;
:

.......
". . . Of '

.Free Boat and
390 and 394

i
--DEALERS IN--

Paints,
Patterns and in

and Paper Hangers. None
bntthe best brands of the

i Paint in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen .employ!. All oniets
promptly attended to.

SHOT Adjoining Kod Front Grocery.
TniKIl HTUKKT,.

H.

Boots

Come

81 Third St

i Finnf.
FOR POTATOES.

AH Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

& Union Sts.,

The Dalles.
W. K. CORSOX.

& CORSON
GEO. RUCH,

Complete Stock of

Fruit ami pi Feed.

Paid for Produce.

The Dalles, Or.

Curs and all parts of the City.
Second Street

Chimneys Cleaned !

Carpets take np, cleaned ami put down,

J.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
Successors BROOKS BEE11S,

General Merchandise,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

ents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.

Hardware,
Provisions, Flour, Bacon,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates.

Delivery to

PAUL KREFT CO.,

Oils, Glass
Designs

Practical Painters
Sherwiu-WIlliam- s

used

aiso uiosets ana ummnm cieaueu
on short notice at reasonable

'
. rates.

Leave orders at the store of Chrismian
& Corson.

GRANT MORS E,v
, ,


